
FOIt THE FARM AXD II03II'.

I attmea.
I'ror. - . Mewiirt writes: "A va-

riety of food is as important in pastur
ing as in stall feeding, and those
pastures having the greatest variety of
r.is:.s are the bo.t. ."Some old pastures

contain a largo number of varieties,
neh having its peculiar qualities of

nutriment, aroma and llavor. Such old
pastures produce the llue.-- flavored
Ijeef, mutton and milk. Too little rare
is taken in seeding for pasture to se-

lect a suflicirnt variety. Tin greater
the variety the better for the thrift of
the cattle. In addition to the standard
timothy and clover, other varieties are
valuable, such as blue gra-- s or June
grass, blue grass or wire
grass, rough-stalke- meadow .ni-:- ..

meadow fescue, sheep fescue. o;vh;rd
grass, red top and bweet-sccnt- ver-

nal grass. t

IVntrrlnit Vt'liiilotv riant.
The question is frequently a.Ued

how often and how much win-

dow plants be watered, ami scarcely
any one, not ivcn a ii' list, run toil
you ju.-- what you want to know.
Some plants require hctc water than
others, and in rooms that are kept
very warm more water is uaturaily
required. In no pots, however, rdiould

the water be allowed to rill up the
saucers, or decay or injury will In-

sure to ciisu.-- . .lu.-- when and how
much water must be applied will
come to be known by experience. V-

woidd ask, who is more miiti'ssI'iiI in
ll wer raising in rooms than t!i se
who have been it for mm'
t me? The knowledge conn naturally
by w itnes.-in- t!o- - -- rL'hiliiit .is of il.1':
prowth of the plant. Wle n anything '

is wrong in the attention otowid.
shown by drooping and languor, thej
rcnu-d- is not being for i

llenee, experience only will oil"
how to nine win-lo- dowers or plant
in the grentc.-- t pi rfei !io:i. aivl tiiis
mainly depends up.-- ri' !i

careful wat"ring, in a v: 'der.t'ely
warm room, ahas ' H'a'
i'. is better to wa'.er too iittie than too
much.
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To purify air of tho cellar, and
to destroy parasitical growth, a der-ma-

authority says: Cut.
brimstone into a pan, set to it.
close doors and windows tight
as possible for two or three hours;
peat this inexpensive operation every
three

Court planter ma-l- at
and is said to highly success,

Dissolve on- pint of FreiHi
Hnglassin t w arm water; to
this add ten cents' worth of pure
glycerine, an I cuts' worth of

of arnica: lay piece of black
or of w hile silk on a board, and paint
it over the mixture.

Knives with ivory handles, which
have become loosened have fallen
out entirely, can b cemented at home,

with small expeiw, by nsiug this
cement: four parts of rosin, one
part of beeswax--, one part plaster of
I'liii.-- ; (ill in the handle wirh

then steel of
and press intj tho

cement.

Kiss t p Children ti'ooil

little ones to bed in a hap-

py frame of mind. It requires some
part

of a to answer all
foolish to the
many wants multiply so as the
hour bedtime draws near, but it Ha
labor of .ve tliat will bring a large
recomp.-i'so- . CluMre:, never loriM.
They wiil carry with them ft rough life's
long weary pilgrimag" the

of f t! I' iver them
at night, and as ev er as.-o--

in th'-i- immature minds with heaven
'iJol. tli- - little tiresome

questions mean so inii-- to them.
What we should never answer them
and they never awakened here? I'll- -

answercl iiuestions an-- unanswered
tirolilt.nm f.tllou-t.'- :ni1 vvum- -

knee or bed.-- i le can never

ill i.nd su. work are
I h sse -- one giving re-

ceiving.

Music and 1'liy.ie.
There can no says

St. Leans ih,hii D- nt' a in, about the
inthn e of music upon roeesscs
of thought emotion; and disease
we know, is largely a
thinking feeling. Whs; then.
should not disease be and con- -
iroueu oy me upjuicaiioa oi a concor
"f sounds as well as by
swallowing a prescribed course of

pills powders In many cases,

haps, what we disea.se is only
lunging and melody, a

j

r ; "hing out after something pleasant
to listen to. It iiiav be, we

knew it, that often when we think we

require calomel, quinine, or j lojitiyi- -

Ian, we really need to have the "A r--

kunsaw Traveler" executed f- -r us on

a vp.lin, or waiblt for

us in a voice adapted to the
gen-- y. spencer analyzed

mysterious connection
music and the schenu: of feeling in a

He does not quite to extent

ry medicine, I nt his theory evidently
tends toward such result. Kvery
iiien'al excitement or emotion, hedt
dares, is a couipanied by a corres-- i
pond ins muscular and .1and loftier expression

,(through the muscles that are exercised
.

in t he tion of music. I he phi.
losophv treating with a1
tuning fork obviouslv rests upon"...same which here '

annoiinces, and we have to
it to its conclusion and it

.
bound to justify the that

.

music the true secret dealing
with sickness. 'mm

Like It.
Clara playfully tapped Augustus on

the head as if knocking at door.
"Come in," saia Augustus fdcetious- -

"Thanks, dear," said Clara, I don't
to go into an room,

cheerless and lonesome like, jrou

warn u wa, eunivatcii ana men seeded v forgotten, nor can father shirk
to gras. The soil is kept constantly responsibility in the matter of home
as rich as f. farm crops, w. od ad.es '

tutelage. 'i child is to be pitied
and stable manure cing every wj:o u afraid to ask its father any
year. trees branch and which arisis to voting
trimmed sufficiently t j in the U1iu.l: who dare not climb to the p af-
front the outbid-- . Although Id's than oiit-i- l knee and the world to
a quarter of the trees have com.; into dislodge it. Ir. Holland in his first
bearing, enough fruit has b.ea sold pwm ,( Uank-- fliay," which is said
during the past t- -r y. a; s to j ay off the to his uw n father, says ;

of $1..mN which was, u th- - farm ..;"u. .,.. .,..,,., , iln.roveimn
Whm Swift in to ",- '"u'1 '""'' fib.- Nij."

and repair the bail lings and! feel sorry lor tho children of a

to pay for the set out. Th farm bather so austere, we can afford to
paid him ch ar above pity one lost so much beauty an

during the l,it .i.'ht years, value out of his own life. Then kiss

nearly $1 "0 a year. Among ih- - v.iri- - i the children and
of apule planted inf? !1, answer their and
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LORENZO DOW.

rtcmliiixcnicr of a. .otctl liliieinnt

1777, and was buried in Washington,
D. C, in 1SJ1, after a world-wid- e it in --

Draey of thirty-si- x years, lie joined
tho Methodist ministry at the age of
twenty-one- , in . and was sent the
lirst vcar to Cambridge and the net to

when those circuits emhra-e-

all the counties north of llensselaer to
the Canada line, i'.ut tho field, wide
as it win, did not for his roatn-- j

ing prop.-ndtie- or his c ang- listic
'ambition, I from reg-- j
ular work on account of his eccentrici-

ties, and for thirty years I as

he !icd. all over the railed Slates,
and even in Ireland and Creat. Ilrita n.

He was a voluminous writer, shrewd
and amusing.

iIanysiu!mlarstorii.'i;irc;iiVwt
him, soiic true and some apocryphal.
His dress and a Idrcs.s wer.i alike sing-

ular, lie a taker garb and had
his b' ar an hair l.m g, in a day when
clean s!i.i,.s an I a c'ose crop were in

fashion. on', on on. of his
il t ens for some dtaut point, he

wind I sing and pray and preach from
ti.s wagon in the pu:-ii- square of every
v.Iiage he passe tbrough. an I Ieae a

string of M.ciintu- - m tobetllh.l on

his ret-::- ..! au-- months
aheal. la ! be on l a:. I at
tho tiin- - an I always f.mu I things
in w ii:::ig it each pla. e. 11" ne t his

Pe.'gi" in i':e:.:-.- - t p:o;-o-

to h --
, was e:i'e! an married the

SCiie an I lie-.- ! in- riling start,
on"--- f In t ii.- :. an wa gone

a y. ar "y the , f hi, b.i.dss and
a fi'itr.nate iimrria.:.', he

w ell o'l. a'ld i n'cre int a small
nianui'a-.luriii!- b is.n m lai'-- lite.
The I'rst great ob e; t of Irs warfare-bn'-

wiili j.i u in tiingiii-- was the
i aivini.-u-i ift- in Ni llnglan I

a ago. i :;o;ts of itsai.vo-
i a'es to m ile iu-- will w .l'i abs

ho .',escr;bel in tun
Ii 'i mi r us liii' j

X ,;n, :m Ml l, j

j

ii.
l.i

lie was a great "'acl; i man. and j

when the prts.d- nt m his eastern
bxr in 1: las route led him pa.-- j

I low's pi w i ha I a hickory pol-

erc'.'l, imb id-- i:i the sul with
clay- ( 'lay a of I ow's ligiir itive j

l.tr ;il s. II icing a case in court !

in his c unty, and import lined

pri.ii-h-
, n the intct val between !

morning a:.d iilteniooii in the
rnivcr-aii.-- t chutcii, he enuciim el his
own app intuien'. i har.ii

thus: I will pri-.- !i live minutes
hei';( as iuc.-i- us will follow mi-- .

in bell's insurance of.'.-- in this city!"
and ;tw;,y he went w ith the crowd at
his heels, bench, bar, jury and pecta-- :

tors.

livery hasle-ar- how he raised the
il, but it I. a.story that w.ll bear re.

petting as every of
r- a comes upon the stage. In one

of his frontier t .urs in New York or
he ea oo to a log h uso,

tiie io: of wiili li entertain 'd him

h' in his eharacti r as a preach-
er, gave him his supper and a be I in a

s!eM'i!i'r room ad' 'in:ic,' tin- living
room. Ai't-- he a familiar
friend of th-- ' w einin one to visit her
an the two (hi",l till midnight.
when the woman's d came homo
'.rank ami mil to nnd or fas- -

Tor tear of his dniakin w rath.
the woman s coinp mum go: into a btr-re- l

and she ct him up with tow.
Tie n she let in he; husband, swearbvj
lou lly at being barre l out. Hush."
said she, "you'll wake up tho preacher
sleeping in the spare room." -- Treacli-

' i - n.o. e n un - -- onv, me m-- :

f .. lijw." -- IHiw'. M'hy.

I've heem on him. an I blamed if lj
don't have lit in op, .I,... n. spue o,
woman s reinonsiraui-i-s- , now naa
,lreiiS an'1 l'xlill"t hl,"s'!f' l" the '

iu.tM.-- t o, en- - ooos,., .,.. sir, -;

reno jiow is. i eiort you; wii.h win
you havoV Whv. I've heern tell as

now you can raise me uevu now let, s

see you do it " I low took the candle!
trciu the tabl- -. made a circuit of the
room, saytn-j- "Ho cus p us," and j

toiich- -l the I'anie t the tow, when the
fellow in th- - barrel rose up all aiiroi j

and with a st rcech and a howl ran
bla.ing out of the door. The drunk- -

cured him of his drinking habits. He

How kept their secret till alter the
parties were no more.

A lierra I'el riiegian Canoe.
'flit- - r.'inoe is :i rtonrh tirmiir It--

'
structure; several breadths of bark
stitched together with sinews of the
seal and gathered up at the ends,

.Along ea h side a polo is lashed loin- -

ing the gunwale rail, while several
st tit pieces laid crosswise servo as
.
i eimi timber. In the bottom, amid- -
..

solos, is a mud hearth on which burns
a lire, with sticks set up around it to
drv. There a'-- threo compartments
in the cratt, separat-- d from one anoth- -

er by the cross-piece- in the forward
o'p are various weapons spears,
labs, and slingstones and fishing im

plements. I ue amidshipt section....
holds tho earth, the men having
place on the orward side of it; tho

ho do thowomen, w l ""u""s- ' '
seated further aft; while in the stern

jsj,.n are stowed the boys, girls, an
dogs.

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

A Philadelphia manufa-tur- er says
his ilrm last year made and sold KM.
000 bats and l,3i:.,'i0 balls. They
had orders fvir balls from Hong Kong
Ileidelluirg and several cities in ling-lan-

The demand is chiclly from th
North and Went in this country, the
national game not being so popular in
tho South, but it is grow ing in favor
there.

Tho Hoston owl Siiiyh-a-

1

Mu i. ,i..tj n iiw.l n.n cmtuin im: V it ml nil',...... Vicmtty. I at oueo commented nsin,; it. and
I
'

uhrrn M , ? h A l pI,n ,in V.Vi,. les, waterwnsi.. i i ,....i,V itm ni. my r
f ,r. ''...ItX wi,h lplor and no pen,, ami after t

hi 0 fl" ' u.lt "W .' V ' ' V. .. i (r i e and iho wtakneof tho kidnes and
" " i vsto'e i'c. ,!" cure I, nnd I have I o trouble1.

fli" anilYlm i' b i nay t lit ti'w lii'vo .hem now. ran attend to l.ttot

Journal says there is now living in
TVnn A" M ' IU'ln n1- - ll'r lW0 C',:,
has had a bullet embedded in his brain,

. .

liefore receiving the shot he was (lis- -

solute, morose, and quarrelsome, but
has now become il pea cable, sober, ami
l.,,!,..,,,.,,.. ,,,,, ... i .i, .,
4.......w ...-- , miHu, in-

analogous cases, but vci '
v few that

are so wed luarkt--

The Ihnprcss Augusta of Cermany
a nilliibcr ot Vears ago pilbliilv signi.
fled her intention to l,,t.nv a' golden
cross upon t verv female doniestie ser- -

, .
"

vant in I nu-a.- i an I AIs.i- ame
.,,.. ,..,,! I i... i . . i. ;..

1 iVM,"M 111 " '
one laimlv lur fortv vears

tl these coa pauied by a
.1 t, 1. ... . ih I..... V,.,..o..... ..v.. too ..o.mm?ii.imm.--

,

7 were distributed during the seven
years ending w ith la.t December.

, ........ , : ,

"""""""l",;ll"s '"" """- -

attention. The interior the islan- d-
area tf glaciers, u- ut.,u

lava lit Ids has nevrr Iiccn decently
cxplori d, and oii'cr.-- . a ii; Id for adven-
ture. The sulphur deposits are now
extensively opened by an llnglish
company, and prospe ting for other
minerals is going tin. Th lidieries
were vi ry sip last season, and
tis the products of th-t- furnish s

of the exports, Iceland is jut
now seeing a period of unwonted pros-

perity.

AVha rar.no! be in ide out of paper
is something which cannot yet bo

safely decided. A Hartford, Conn.,
man has lately taen oat patents for
levi'-e- by which very beautiful and

substantial c.irp.-t- cm be made of
paper at prb es much lower than the
east i f c mimon cotton matting. This
new fabric even seems to have 'piali-- i

tis cut. rely sup rior to ordinary car-- f

pets. It can be doctored so as rcii.-.- t

water. Urn and insects without losing
any of the soft i l gaa e which is com-mo-

to tine woollen carpets. s.ii'.h
the invent a and his friends.

A volunteer well known at Wimble-

don writes to the London '7'u.n to
urge riileiuen to tr-- two eyes in shoot-
ing, instead of one. The piv-cn-

t

method, praetised by most target-shot- s

of shutting one cy- - and lookin;;
through the sights witli th-.- other, is
nnnatura'. he tells us; and all marks-
men know that after a tune it cau-e- -.

a painful strain on th- - single eye.
s, according t Mr. l lay, it is a

device which cannot be Used with any
degree of success on a battle-fiel-d

where the light is shifting and un-

certain, where the view is obscured
by smoke, and where, in short, the
soldier wants to have both his eyes
open to m-- tho moving objects at
w hich he is aiming how ever u elul
it may b fr shooting at atixed target
with the sights accurately adiust-- d l
a range which, of is known to
a yard.

l! is sa d that li-- ' cow s are v early
purchased in ope leading Western dairy
county. 'I'lu average value of a good
dairy cow in the Western Nates where
dairying is a prominent industry, is
about jl'.t. Tuu money, therefore,
spent every year for fi-- -h e..ws is
about $I,'s"o1.(Ni. This is a very re-

spectable sum ot"money t" he distrib- -

l.ttd from one county, says the New
York Tint', and it might b" retained
there with very little trouble and cost

An (.xjjont vW Cim lK. r,..art,i frol .,

cM f(,(. 111on jn,,. and it
, , t i20 - , ,f

I'rolitable condition as a cow at 2
years old. Uut. then, perha, s the
0ther peode who sell the cows to these
dairymen are. making this money, and
the loss of one is the other's gain.
Nevertheless it is worth w hile for every
dairyman to know at what little cost
he can rear a cow, und how, by rearing
his ow n, he can improve his stock.

The New York Sun has discovered
a man in that city who buys all the
"left-over- " food of the Fifth Avenue,
St. Nicholas, Continental and Gilsey
hotels, which he then sells to people
in the poorer portion of the city. He
pays as high as tV per week to the

house. As things aro
never heated up twice in these hotels
the stuff is sold to hitn or thrown
away. He has twelve wagons and
calls twice a day at these places. This
is not what is left over by the guests,
but what is cooked in excess of the!

The. food ia r1..:in and
some. It is taken out of the warming-
pans, and each variety of food kept
separate and sold to the people nt the

n shop of this man. Fruit
cold tea and coffee, cake, pudding. Ice--

cream, etc., are also bought. He has
been in the business twenty-fiv- e years
and lias made a "barrel" of money.

.
The importance o! admiting the

light of (he sun freely to all parts of
our dwellings cannot be too highly es- -

timated. Indeed, perfect health is
ro. irtir a iniw h .l,.,,.,r.,l ,

I

eouont ua it. is uu puic jur.

HEREDITARY TAINTS.

irn the W cliurr ol ibo nru uuil (Ue
' A rhnrmiiiQ rJsolvint, matchless

fullilili- norvu comiiiei-or- ."ininrihtn

ev, a'
nnl myof

lluili)eia of All.
lo miy one wlio I ns studied tlis l&vrs ot

ami es.weially tlmse which rilalo to re- -

jiroilucliun, ou fxpciienca sunb as wo aie
uu,ul 10 remit, wiu rouie w.in loico
and interest. Tlie traiisniiMioa of certain
uifiitnl tiaits ot ironi nonce, ami oerlnin
lihjskul traits of e.U.il roniiiion. e, arolncls
wldt-l- all acL now !eil ;o, but wlii.-l- uor.c can
uuttt 'Hie fat her may be diainguisl.e l,

tho con, an imbe. ilo; t r.'theinrcnt may be
doiTOpit uiut iiiitniown, ami the vhildaeUiuve
thd Uiiihtvt place (iM.ii-l- to liun nuitv. but
throuU it all, there will bo reriaiu chnrao-teri.-

ics, which mark tho imlivitltinl a
from certain . Too often,

imleel, these nro luQriuitits,
ami o.ten of a loKcnl iiaturo.

Thtso fn.-l- we're strikinsty bronjht out
(Oiling a coiiTersiit ell, wli:cli a lo'irixc-nta-

tivoof II. is paior ncenily lia.l with Mr
I ni rin 1. T. siir. wl,o ii the Wife! of m of
cur prominent citimm. id s iady relatrd
that tho inherited from lur parent; certain
ten line es. over which eh- - bud no control,
and hich in the uniureof b'lriilooi nsiiiinn ' th. (oi'in cf rlieiunat sin.

j H,-- tan b.M b.- describe I in her
cwn io llio wntor sho said:

j felt of Ik hcieian-- y

taint n an) ycnvsiiRii, in va.irtio pain, wnieii
feeinol to tim.o uimci oimt ib!v and ill uu- -

called for limes 'I hey wvi-i- amunl g, e -

liausliii.T. nud intcrf ivd not onlv wiiU my

r l-

went, a pi eni ui.i a diy or twi, il

'm "!, Va..t" wu II.!,?

it iu ne in lift n cup
to my month. Alterward, my bet mil
Mvellod so that it. was f..r me t ,

' draw oil in V ehucs or u loves willmut III- -

creates! ell rt. realize I wbnt thedlllieullv
was. but ivwirless to ave.tlt.
fl., U-- l.n. .,i,.. 1.1 tnnl to
tha !u o a to inv lie I most or tlii tuno

l'miii.h inr v ioiina:i i wcut.i. ut ioei.
welt, ami am in tin i im p isf.n.e ei'iiuuii-ii- .

ow.n-;- wholy, to Warner's tn o KheuniaCo
cu e, which was tn rem.- ly i usiu.

' No one would ever t yoa had mf
fertd so, .Mrs. tswift to see you now,"
remarked the reporter.

"'that is what all my friends say. Only
vcstiT hiy, an nc itiaiunuice "f inia whom
had not !en for some ti.ue, heaiiiited, betoie
si vakinr. and apologize 'Why.
1 rtallv did not knw . ti, you have chaiil
ii f.r the better since I how

wel yon do luo.''
"llavo veu any ccticm to ivinsth

name (if the laity wtiu l'ut mcici' iied this
lenn dv t-- vou:''

" Nut the slightest. It was Mr. R. H. lur-nan-

the photogrnp'.ier. '
'Iho newsioiH-- r man, after bi Iding Mrs.

'Swdt pootl live. reiairel to th" ph olo-

graph C r- cms of Mr, Furmnn, when the
fullowing e ic in ens icd:

'llavo ton b'eu a suilerer lio-.- rbeuiuv
Usui, Mr. l'crman "

"Well. 1 should think I In.l."
" For how many years; '

' Tw lve or litleeL."
" 1) d von try to cur.- itr"
"Yes.'l tried overvthins, and nt last, went

to th Hot Springs' of Arknna. and no'h-in-

to do n.e any gm-- nut il I tri-.-

Warner's Safe llheumnii t'liie.
I it cure I yoi, did it."

' 'Yes.
"And you i cordially re.'omm'-n- it;"
"Ye, indeed, more cor iady tli.iun'iythlng

I bar ever n n of, It s itnji'y a wen lei
ful medicine. 1 believe that of all
ea-e- both rente and could be rurtd
as I was cured bv the uo t! i rente ly. In
fact, 1 know a nuniln.r oi ersons who have
ben in the worst condition, nc.d are

cotno'eteiy well, who'.'y thr- mrh its use."
Tho statements nbivo 'n n to ar' from

sources, the authority of which rnun 't
iitlcs!ioned. They rouclu-ivcl- prove the
value of tho ) leparatiou t.aunsl and show
tha- even hireilitnry traits c in bo removed
by the use of the i imjici' in an-- . .'.'oi ht'itr
viiiocjvr iiik

VI ill her wnn's Worm vrti;t.
Infalhble, , harmless.rntli.irtie: for

feveiitlme.s, lustle-sues- t'oiisiiputtju. 'oc.

A Lar;;e Xese.
And so. iny fair ( orit pond. lit. you

have nn tiin till y proiniiieiit nose, and wish
to the tae cf that leatiue, if pos-
sible? 1 inn iifiaid the evil i, beyond
hiiinnn remedy. Kxp liun ids w iih spring
cloth-pin- nnd compressor, result only in
confusion. While an exaggerated mouth
may be modified, mid nn expansive car
Concealed, the ic-- must be h It to itself,
naked to tlie cii' of rriticism find the
teeth of the tioit h wind, ilut take com-
fort. A pioinintiil in isc is not mi unlove-
ly a thing on the face of a lady, and
I.angtry bangs and a plenty of fluffy I ice
around the neck will materially in
casting tie unduly prominent feature into
shape. The pages of history and the
records of rot nl houses arc full of (beds
of brave nu n and triuinphsof fair women
whose m sis were as uiieuniproniisipg us
your own. C.t-.i- ( hath tna-- and Na-

poleon, Si minnis. (Jiiet-- I'.liabelh and
Catherine of I'u'si.i, all rejoiced in nn
ovcrgeiieioiij nasal prominent o. Why
should their physical antitypes, of h s r
fame and broader culture, re- - ret the mark
of distinction which nature has placed in-

eradicable upon their fares; If fashion
is nt odds with such n feature then the
wise woman will compel fashion to yield
to it, and will avoid the straight-haired- ,

straight-collare- order of attire wliieh
renders her nose ton conspicuous. She is
bound in justice to herself to do this.
The fashionable rage for novelty has much
to answer for with regard to the desecra-
tion of "the human form divine." It has
alterately bUaehed . id blackened the
hair, and given to deadly poisons a per-
manent place on the toilet table. It has
siueeztd the feet twisted the ankles nnd
piescribed a that is half waddle and
all wobble. Hut so long as no question
is made introducing the board of the
flatheads and the foot bandages of China,
it may be assumed that the nose, whether
bulbous, beakisli, tiptilted or "sharp asn
pen, "will be pei mitted to remain untouch-
ed. If you pn serve an easy temper, cat
wholesome food and i xercise properly,
your nose need never cause you a nioinetit
of worry. Whatever its shape it will be
exactly suited to your other features, nnd
your face will present n it perfect har-

mony of outline. Left to itself and not
vitiated by bad blood or n diseased mind,
this nose or any other nose, will be

as it should be. I'nvcxcd nature
never makes a mistake in these matters.

What Chliianieii Have Done.
China is nearly ns large as Kuropr, and

contains a much larger population, every
third limn in the world being it is calcu-
lated, a Chinaman. Their progress in
lhc past has been most marked; thus the
Chinese appear to have been among the
earliest, if not the very earliest, of the
human race to emerge from barbarism.
They have a literature older than the days
of Mom, nud astronomical observations
,!.-- ... . l.n,.ls , l.,nit tl... inveAf St. ....

' ' ' 'o
ham. Comparing their earlv prot'res
with that of lairopean nations, they

in silk robes when our savage
ancestors Mill painted their naked bodies.
They invented printing, nud had printed
books about the middle of the tenth cen- -

tury, five hundred years before the time
"f t'nxton. (iimpowdcr and the ninri- -

ner's were Chinese, inventions
lon ,lt.for,'. tllf.y ,v(.rn known t0 Euro,,.
an. Lieut. II. N. Shore pointed out, in
a recent paper read before the Society of
Arts. xhM 'V ",i".Ur of Ci,mils theutil- -

izattoti of carrier pigeons, the nrtilieial
flllturc of rvt,.rSi j, Hn,t 1oultn.( n(I

jn the satisfactory solution of the great
sewage question, the t Iuium nave I

IIS III time, 0ml M ROUie OI tliest lit

east, are Mill ahead of us io results.

Colu-- , buro liiroat, tijamoncw. l.ocnes.l.K,-- .

,,"'P'

liefore

ltdr..Mi'.(creeulit-UI- KiioxvilU",Tenn..wiyi.
in n i'U'i euro uiyson of i i'iloiitielits

Ileellne of .tn.
We din". Impotcneo, Sexual

Dibiliiy.C'urcJ by Wells'lteallli Iteuewer.lf 1.

ni
:vem, on the feminize, bv iii-!!- Il,i.n,l A

t'n., N. Y. AbmiliueiyjiiirJaiKt nvett. l'nbi r.H
who have once taken it i)reftr it to ail oll.cu.
riiysiciaua declare it Mipei ior to all other oil.

('UAirr-- UANiis,' imh(kin cur. d by u.iiiis Juniper Tar Soap, Dado by
I'anwell, linavd & Co., 'cw York.

l'liiunix Fectornl cures cold nml oougli.I V.

ft inod to It e moo
mi oil tlovoidof all irritating ,

lluit never becomes r.ineid. ghould mate n
erillent Hair !)ro!imr. Such is Cail.t l i.o.
Miuc from me pelrolcum; all UoiKgis a.

Cnmnlmr Milk cures nchca nnfl i.nin.
. 1

fits Son's A.l Ire.
T have been troubled for ovor iwelen vp.irn

With a wcalinoss of the kidney a id blail.'o-- .
which the doctors Biid wns dial ete. I eoiihi
not nt times stand tip, and would l.roe to
Dontiminll v ti o tho urinal both d ly an I nhrht
with intense pains in my back nnd siiloj
th' re w:is Inio'i dust deposila in my wa'ori
could not rett ve'l o.-- lie e; pily in I.o.l In t ny
pnstnre. I wn nt tint time ni 'jed by the
Maine rrntral II nnd had to civc tip
work for n time, p tlmt it would sooner
or later tut n to th.it dro uted Itrh-lit'- di ea e,
T - ill.,a ii, ,nn in 1 I. , i. ;.. , I.." J ' , .'" VI".'.""

"r '
'." ,Br- - " " IO " '"""b'emedy, ns In- knew of so niniiv micpeafnl

cures that It had made in l.ewis on and

t o- d hflltli, nn l ihantis to Hunt's ltem-d- y

for it. nnd I eonsit'er it ndu-.- nnd pl.iisuie
to teo'iitni ml so c iod a me.lie't.e ns Hi nt'j
lieint'dy. mill I lave taken pains to recoiti
ine id it to others in this vicinity.

Yon me at liberty to puh'istt ih's neknowl-ed.'inun-

hopiiif; it may Io tlie menus of
hmnaiiily.

V. 11. Ci ahv, Kurniture Pc iler,
Former'y with Mnii-- Central ItnihoaJ.

Newport, Me., Mav 17, lSS;:.

Ursi ne ! Irnni l.i t
William J. Cotishl a. of Somei vil'o, Mass.,

favs: tho fall oflstiilwa la' en with
blecdief; -- f Inn 3s f .l'ord by n s vere eonuh.

Itst my np;s tit- - a id fle'h, n't-- l naeonlinrd
toniytvd. In lst; t wn mbnittoi to tho
hospital. The d- -e o s s;ii had a hole in my
lung ns a h b At one tint's n

wen. around nt-- w is dA.nl. 1 cave
up hop, Inn a f i'sa I til too of Dr. Vt m.

I?a!!' Pa'saat -r th Ltc.igs. 1 jit n bott'e,
when, to my surprise, I com r.e iCMl to g"t
well, n id 1 feel tlian f r three

"years.

For n eold in the head, lli. ro i nothing so
ffood ns 's lieiue.ly for Catarrh.

BSBBWofflB

iUSTMG
Survival of the Fittost.

it FimiT MiDirn3 that nis nitiiEii
MILLIONS UiTiMi S3 TEAK3I

IH3I8
,1 DAl.M LVtltY ot xn OI

MAN AND IICASTt

THE0LDSST&BE3T LINIMENT

lvtn !t.r.n ix

SALES LAP.GERTIIAN EVER.

The Mexlenn M.ist.1113 Liniment
Itie.-- knou'ii inr m.::i th.oi tlnriv tlve

i.s t :. ; c- l iioiiients, fin
Ivenis and Ilea"!. fiiies lo.lay are

r llian ever. Ii. eiu when all
fall, and I .."!HI rritr-- skin, telnlrm

mid use!., to Ilia very bout, frolO
everjovuero.

The wtnt of a ro
liuhle Jiurvtio which,
w li) At ting ou a
'imthiQ( nf tht--i J,,.).

. fkiittt
i:"r iriitnt- ili"m.

liiw nit1inii vx'ri
"t ftllli thtioli up j)
I'it-- tirtnnc. witi.Mta

ir.U iit.n.nn iv tiurfKTf. f.ir
1tt.r.lai.t,.li11rihB
I' Utpne Mi.ltl .n
jim'iIh
i) t on rc..itt-(- to,

fliii kindred
it nil rtm il

'V il. FtirM'if Ijmll
IimrgiMft and tcal-ff-

fl PISOS REMEDY FOB; CAJAKKH

nifsiuhs' in fun- p..rkrme. Ofn'i for Col. I

in thi' ll1, llimlarhe. Ii. zzln.'ss. Itav F. Ac.
Filly Pv ail pruuKi.ts. or iv mnil.

v- 11 AKI.TI N W arren. Tn.

fSt.R"l.inr4 Heirs. 8od Mimiil'Pll5lflll5,"',''',,ll,r"- ''" ' "'- -EII9IUIl3llA.M, Ally. Wanliuiiiion, O. C.

. Naiional I'm. I'..., Vt

PATENTS nl l.twj-.-r- W.itliinaU'n, II.
r ,t Small plrt In Ptilira-.- . OutfitV(.ia l,.li.lll,'.li!.Wa..h.ll f.

I lM: V t n II 11. I VTs. rrmeily Ir.'i

l AMI'Uou MILK ih Ola h.l Liuimnnt-1-rn-- J' rents,

It It a fai t that most of the
UorseaiiiHaitlt m this conn
try m ss; 8lirriil.iii'a Condi-
tion I'owik-- is pure and very
valnalilc. on Karth will
make Iny Ilk

rowder. asi mini lo
14 If w 1 w 2

breeders' use, price $1.00: by mall, (I tn. t'irruUri

Answer This.
Is there n person living ho e- - er saw n en'O

of obuo, uiliou'nevS, iicivlUsujiw or mural--

n, or tiny tlis noO of the sloin rh, llrcr or
fciduiyj that Hop Dittera will not cure?

Idy mother aiys ITop Ditt-r- is lh only

thlna Hint wiil knp her fioui se 0 e utlaclis
t f parol) eis and htiuhiche. V.u. tisweuo Bun.

My liltlo R'cYy, puny baby was chanqed
into ngi 0,1 1 bo'incinn bey and I wrrni.'oJ
from a sick btU by iis.iik lit p lliltora a tluit
time. A Voc.no Motusii.

No r.so to wo-r- y about any liver, or.
nriimry tro.ible, y Hr'Rlit'a tliscnse
or diibet s, as ilop bitiem uevor fai's of
euro wl ere a cure is os ible.

I had pita-- ' of i;ii.v,t nnd hi.lnev
trouh'e: vni tut. bio to "1 1 nny c.beitM 1

doet )i o ci r" nit it I 11 ill II. t e
Ti.O) cuied u.e 11 a h.irt 'i'. H. Arxv.

t'ul.e.illh.v or Ittitetiro lit Iney? r.tn.--e 3' n: el,
riil.t's il.rc-- tlietu:i-it- in. nu t o de of
otl erseiiousiiit f it il tlise.isiv, which be
piu.tnttJ w.th Hop lluki.-- i it UiUttu in tnno.

Midi, lvli.tury 170. 1

Invo soil Hop for lour jetrs, n'ul
there ie no .i m tlo-.- unp.-i- c l! o n lot
biiioi.s idla-- l s, Kidney (VM.ptnti I nu l u'.l
tlisia-t- itio.deiit to th : iiui'm- nl el:n ntc.

Jl. 1. Ai.r am :u.

M"M'.'-r- , Mo h , N..le:td.er !"-- I""". Kir-- c
I h ive b. n liii.in II ii It t is for

alien of Ki bn-t- and bl d ie., i' hnu'o 10

for mu whit1 f mr d e ma faited lo do rn e
. 1 be o Ve I of tho I'iOiis s oined like

iii'i0ie to nie, V., L. (.'.'.Ii: E :.

ii Your )'o- li H rs I Itfn el
t t mt. I v.. t.l.ii.l ty.'heiti

I o r t in mo!i'li', nul oild ;,t- noie'.iel
iltiil! I tr'i'l ;o: r .lo.i Hit cm. To ll.ou
su leiin r fr nn ile'i'bt;. or ny one in c
'iiiilh, I tooL.t'ly u e mm them. J, I'
Slot.- 'i , II I n inn . ( I ie Ill,

II l I' III

AS?FP.!F!C FCU

1' pil e p.iy ,

TEVEn ruts (.Vi.vjl- -

' ", ,, f. -- ..ful, i7...,i

I IsWili&;,,ss
.ViTcoKj Weakntf, I'r.'.in 1.1 i H.mt,
Hilioiisness, fi.sfit. .v.t, l'ttrftrafloti,
Kidiug 2'lVHWtv mnl lrr.j J.ir:ti: t. $l.d.

iinilIis TeMtiooninls.
'Saainrim ,N. r. nn- a .:..in-- wen r

Jr. .1.0. .M. I.. I'. :". .VlfiiamW City. Alt.
"Heel it my .1'iiv to t. eointiii lid it.''

Pi Ii I". I.ci lilin. l li.lc, Iiautas.
' It curt it w hi ro lv :' in- f. l "'

I! ilir. Tle.ivrr. Pit.
Irrely

THE DR. S. A, 11 K:U4.'e?.
At DrufplsN. l y. ( illlnit.in, .

30 DAYS' TRIAL
or no sv
Y Mil. T

DYES
(Pi ivm Ul

K TITO VOLTAIC HI LT nnd of lur FfFrTftic11 A r N' V" t r ui n - lv' ln-- TO Ml N
OS'I V, V'H'M. Oil Ol 1. who nn' nfftTinn
Ni itit 1)k:uitv, I ns VirM.vrT, Waftini
W as Nr nml H ' e dt'.itt-n- rn.
t. an ti' to Hr.M.in, Vi.n ant
Moii'i 'Mtii' omn i n. nt ior llluttritt- d
l nij'i lot irtT'. Ad In h
Voltaio Belt Co., Hnrslnli, Mich.

Payne's Automatlo Engines.

Dur..t'l.i anil I'.'.iu.'inlcal, ( urali
fwrrr HiiA S ' a(r fA i ufAar

Cnyia.tuia, n il Ullr.l n.lli ail An "ili iMrU Srild
lur lii11.tral.1U CjIiI.k.u "J," lur lul.Ti.wliua.aiiil

U IV, J II .) w, riiii'raNJT.rr Spocnititorfi.
R. Llmlblom & Co., N. G. Miller & Co.

ttutilrri
GRAIN A. PROVISION BROKERS.

tt ail no tt Htolii' IJ
N V irk, rhu' ij .. Wt. I. t.ii

Wu lnrt ovcln-Iv- (invat t, w r btrajd
$ Yurk. Will l'i- -. iu tI ti iU Mf

jmltrttu'ut r'';tftf-l- H.mi tirt'il
ulic.iljii, Htar. MMJ iLM. X O J..

GOOD HEWS
to L5lPJESJ
l.r..fit..t .r.li.mm 't,n..r nf.

l,r,l. J..111 III t.i ' l III
iirl.' ,. t Yriia
an il . ai.o.ue-

t .ftaltusuC-lut-

i. ... Iivi'i tnnl
oi.nisVnrs i s,t. n nui .MM
Uat.r.tnit Tuilt't I r parti, ailitrraa

Till: t.ltKAT A.tll i:l AN ti:. l l.,
V. O. iioi Ml. 31 iiu.l :l Vaa-j- St.. Sr ujV

FRAZEFT
AXLE GREASE.

Bent In the world, tict Ilir arnuiiio. Ever?
rneknue Ims our Irnilr-iiiur- nml Is
innrkrd Frn.er'. MOI.lt I.VI HVVVIIKKI..

COrJSUiilPTiON.
tin thousmi.la ot ca?fi ff the u

ii. .,iktr.,ntr In mv flttletunaitiR nv aeon curmi.
rill TWO I.OTTI.K4 KKftE. to-

lhTw.lhVALrABLBTUEATI8Kan tli!- - dlMWbMi.ta
u) fciifftrur. C'.to tmpprwinntl r. O. tn1.1tvi.

JH. T. A. bIUvw M itfi i tlU.Dl., HOW lors
IMih'H IIMi.O kl.lllt

L .. I . t in. .1.. r.i.ii... ni.
Puiysn PrxTini tt. oil! curt, ynur

Reasons Why Yoti Feci Badly.
Because your stomach is not doing its work projierly.
Became your liver is out of order, and wants righting.
Because your blood is thin, and needs iron in it.
Because you are troubled with nervous aches and pains.
Became you are vexed with languor and debility,
All these Reasons Can be Set Aside by the Use of Brown's Iron Bitters, which will
Tone up your enfeebled stomach, and help it to digest.
Refresh your wearied liver and put it in splendid order.
Enrick your watery blood, and give it a rich red color.
Calm your worried nerves, and give them restful peace.
Strengthen your whole system and drive debility and languor out.

. Considering that any man who has a dollar may buy of the nearest
druggist a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters, there is no reason why people
should continue r feci badly, just for the fun of it. 4

romlcr'nM
that

ahst'lbtfly
Nothing

hena
CunalitUin

ft If FN rMni PRAwnlWlVlall kbllNf

kidney

inl'iun-n- .

MAKE HEMS LAY
rarh pint ,.f IixkI. It mill a No prevent anil rure

" l"lt,r. 4c. Sold vprlioro, or sent Uj mail fur
, rents In stamps. Also furnished In larsc cans, fur
srnt 1IIKK. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Ikatf.n. Mass.

f a.


